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By Dianne Venetta

Bloominthyme Press. Paperback. Book Condition: New. Paperback. 306 pages. Dimensions: 8.0in. x
5.2in. x 0.8in.When Troy Parker returns home, a pregnant Casey Owens rejects him outright
asserting he lost his right to honesty when he abandoned her to pursue his fortune in Kentucky.
Jimmy Sweeney, friend and ally to Casey, never cared for Troy and is more than willing to take part
in her deception. Jack Foster has a few tricks of his own, beginning with reconciling his daughter
Felicity Wilkins with the Foster family. Her mother, Delaney Wilkins, wants nothing to do with family
reunions, knowing some relations are best left buried. But as time passes, lies unravel. Casey can no
longer deny her feelings for Troy and confronts him about the pregnancy. Felicity is doing some
confronting of her own now that shes learned a disturbing truth. Yet its Delaneys confession that
causes families to collide as folks take sides, shattering both past and future generations, ensnaring
Casey and Felicity in painful complications for which neither is prepared. . . Family feuds run deep
and wide, threatening even the most solid of unions. Find out who survives the perils in this chapter
of Ladd Springs This item ships...
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ReviewsReviews

It is simple in read easier to understand. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. Its been designed in an exceptionally easy way in
fact it is just following i finished reading through this publication where basically transformed me, alter the way i really believe.
-- Ms. Chr isty O ndr icka  DDS-- Ms. Chr isty O ndr icka  DDS

Very useful to all category of individuals. It is one of the most amazing publication i have got read through. You will not feel monotony at anytime of your
respective time (that's what catalogs are for about when you question me).
-- Mr . Johna thon Da ch-- Mr . Johna thon Da ch
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